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these and brst known was his "Joseph 
Howe"., "Socialism, its Truths and 
Errors", "The Greatest Drama", "A 
Material Age", “Religion in the 19th 
Century", and "Canada and Imperial 
Federation" give an indication of the 
comprehensive grasp he had not only 
on the politics and economic problems 
of this country, but also upon the 
factors that affect the spiritual life 
of the Individual.

Prior to his Illness he was famed 
as a peerless after dinner speaker, 
as an orator and a lecturer.

He was a protagonist of Maritime 
Union of the provinces and was an 
ardent supporter of reciprocity with 
the United States.

In the general election of 1896 he 
I was defeated for the House of Com
mons ns a candidate for Annapolis 
County.

On June Kith. 1S96 he was appoint
ed Puisne Judge of the Supremo Court 
of Nova Scotia and was known 
throughout his long career In the ad
ministration of Justice as one of the 
most distinguished jurists on the 
bench.

Mr. Longley was a Past Master of 
i the lodge of St. Mark, No. 3S, A. F. 

& A. M„ of which lodge he was also 
a charter member.

The funeral took place on Satur
day to St. John's cemetery at- Fair- 
view, Halifax, at 2.30 p.m. 
services at the house, 18 Green street, 
Halifax, were conducted by Dean 
Llwyd.

DEATH of
JUDGE LONGLEY

MANY BARRELS OF 
APPLES SHIPPED

most noteworthy achievements of the ! 
silent drama.

The photoplay Is filled with humor| 
and pathos, with a spirit of optimism 
predominating. It is one of those 
clean-cut, wholesome cinema produc-

ANNIVERSARY AT 
MELVERN SQUARE

mg a fox ranch. We wish him every 
success in h(s enterprise.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
George Ross on the arrival of a baby 
girl, Saturday, 11th.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel Wilkins on the arrival of a 
son, Monday, March 13th.

Mrs. L. V. Harris returned from 
Annapoll» on Thursday where she has 
been visiting heir parents.

Recent guests at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. John R. Chute were: Mrs. 
W. S. Smith and son, of Paradise.

Special services are being held by 
the- Evangelist, I. S. Crecelius, at the 
Tabernacle. Everybody welcome.

Mise Ethel Chute spent the week 
end at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Jefferson, Bear River East.

DEATH OF REV.
F. P. GREATOREX

One of Nova Scotia’s Most Dis
tinguished and Accomplished 

Citizens Passes Away

Over a Million Barrels and Six 
Thousand Boxes Shipped from 

Halifax This Season

enc# thoroughly ÏÏÜT “ “""j Mr. and Mrs. fl. Me Neil Celebrate
The Twenty—Fifth Year 

of Their Marriage.

Mr. Greatorex Was Formerly Sta
tioned in Bridgetown, Also 

Rector at Dartmouth.
Ward Andrews, handsome city chap 

who lives by his wits, gets an option 
on the unproductive Howe farm 
when he realizes that ita nasty tast
ing water will some day make the 
owner wealthy. Attracted by pretty 
little Martha Howe, he easily turns 
the girl's head and induces her to 
elope with him.

Hosiah, in the meantime, has b£- 
come greatly infatuated with the 
beautiful Virginia Rand, wrho is stop- immediate relatives on" both sides of 
ping at the nearby summer hotel with' the family were present, and a very 
her father. The embarrassing situa-1 Jolly evening was spent In. music and 
tion in church which results when conversation.
Hosiah's dog runs up the aisle with very sweet in a most becoming gown 
a great rope dangling at his neck of taupe grey silk, daintily embroider- 
only increases Virginia's Interest in e<b with corsage of red carnations, 
the good-natured, honest-looking far- Vases of brilliant carnations and 
nier. Hosiah's romantic dreams van-1 dishes of highly colored fruits gave 
ish, however, when he learns of the the needful bright touch to the vari- 
disappearance of his little sister. His. ous rooms. A dainty lunch was serv- 
quest for Martha in the great city Is e<l at 11.30, Mrs. Fred McNeil and 
in vain, and he goes back to the farm Mrs. Ingram Banks presiding in. the

%
With the shipment ot over a million 

barrels and six thousand odd boxes ot 
apples from the port ot Halifax dur
ing the present season, this province 
has enjoyed one of the most prosper
ous years in the history of the fruit 
Industry. Most of this fruit was 
grown and packed In Nova Scotia and 
the extraordinary success ot' the har
vest in the apple growing sections 
has been the saving factor in the 
economic struggle through which the 
province 
hardship.

The shipments are now about over 
for the present season. Such enorm
ous movements of apples have bene- 
fitted not only the farmers who grow 
the fruit, the transportation compan
ies that move it and the brokers who 
distribute it, but the many men who 
have harvested it, the coopers and 
box-makers, the warhouse men who 
assorted the fruit into its different 
grades and packed it, and the steve
dores at Halifax who loaded the ships.

Total shipments from Halifax num
ber 1,117,010 barrels and 6,494 boxes 
distributed as follows:
Port

London ...........
Liverpool ....
Glasgow ....... .
Hull ..............
Cardiff ...........
Bristol ...........
Manchester ...
St. John's. Nfld.
Boston ...............

Middleton, March 18—A very pleas
ant function, took place at the resi
dence! of H. W. McNeil, Melvern 
Square, Thursday evening, the oc
casion being the twenty-fifth mini, 
versary of the marriage of Mr. and 
Mrs. McNeil. About twenty of the

In the death of Mr. Justice Longley, 
which tool place Thursday afternoon 
March 16th, at Halifax, at four
o'clock, there passes from the 
stage of Nova Scotia, one of Its most 
distinguish'- : and, accomplished Ag

it w.i< well-known that Judge 
een in Indifferent health j 

•liree years. But not-! 
he continued to 

activities of public 
e touch with world

Wtird was received on Monday at 
the death, at his home in Granville 
Perry, ot the Rev. Frederick Pearce 
Greatorex, after a somewhat prolong
ed illness. Many ot our readers will 
remember Mr. Greatorex as the rector 
of Bridgetown during the “nineties”.-" 
previous to which he had been rector 

Messrs. Aubrey Sanford and Otto of Granville, to which place he went 
Long, with their wood saw, are busily shortly after his ordination which 
engaged sawing wood in this vicinity, took place —to the Diaconute on May 

Mrs. Harvey Marshall, who has been 31st, 1874, and to the Priesthood on 
spending the winter with her daugh-iMay 23rd. 1875. It will thus Ire 
ter in West Paradise, has returned j that Mr. Greatorex’s life has extended 
home.

ures. 
Longley h
for 'upwar
with

The “bride” lookedeng;

t passed with such little
seen

v. his condition be-! 
it was found neces- 

etne.1 hospital. 
iu e.v is survived by; 

-.1 several children. By 1 
there were two sons i

L
over well-nigh half a century. Besides 

Stanley Sullivan has been appoint-! Bridgetown and Granville, he served 
ed caretaker of the Baptist Church ; in the parishes of St. Margaret's Bay 
in place of Clarence Adams, who has ' and Dartmouth, and also supplied in 
gone to Boston. . several parishes during vacancies—

The property formerly owned by [ notably St. Paul's, Charlottetown. 
Herbert Hamilton has been purchased ; P.E.I., in ail of which his labors

w-ere much appreciated, 
before he retired from parochial work 
he purchased a property at Granville- 
Ferry, the scene of his first “sole- 
charge", and there he has lived for 
the past twelve or thirteen years with, 
his wife and daughter who now sur
vive him.

M:

and ucuter. Horace and Paul,
of Sydut-> .mil Mrs. A. E. Ball, in the 
West liy his second marriage there 
were tluv sons: John and Goldwln,
at Dirihou,

when the last of his money is spent, dining-room. The’ guosts left about 
But the next season the Rands and a.m. after bestowing the Usual 
Andrews return to the summer hotel, felicitations upon Mr. and Mrs. McNeil. 
Virginia sees Hoslah working 
waiter and greets him warmly in spite 
of the peril to the dishes he is hold
ing aloft in a tray. She even dances 
with him to the astonishment of all 
present. In this dance scene Charles 
Ray, as the farmer-waiter gives a 
side-splitting exhibition of the terp- 
sichoreao art.

by Reginald Buckler who will occupy 
it in the near future.

Sometim»
A number of useful and very pretty 
gifts were presented to the “br'de " 
among them being an immense 
"bride's" cake sent from Montreal by 
Mrs. Barss,. sister ot Mr. McNeil. 
Guests from outside the village were 
Mr. and, Mrs. L. M. Munro, Mr. andi 
Mrs. Ingram Banks, Kingston ; Mr. 
and Mrs. W. G. Parsons, Mr. and Mrs. 

Weary and heartbroken, Martha ' Cleveland. Mrs. E. R. Power, and 
starts for home, *oses courage and Capt. W. B. Rosa. Middleton.
throws herself into a pond. Hoslah ---------------------

_i arrives Just in time to save her. Later
| In a clash with Andrews, Hoslah sees
the scar on his antagonist's arm and! Miss Vesta Jackson recently spent
guesses the truth. At this point the ! a few days at Olementsport.

,the famous Ray wallop comes into: Mrs. Harry Veits was a visitor at
: play and the evil-doer is completely Mr- Silas Banks' for a few days.

M 4 ■ vanquished. His efforts to obtain the
I valuable Howe farm and to force around again after her recent illness.

Mr. Skaling, of Windsor, was a 
recent guest of Mr. and Mrs. S. B.

The Don’t forget the Hiawatha Tableaux 
to be held Monday evening, March 
27th, tn Oakdene Hall, under the 
pices of the Methodist Church. Reader, 
Mrs. W. W. Wade; pianist, Mrs. C. 
M. Make. Characters: Hiawatha, Miss 
Mary Romans; Hiawatha, the warrior, 
Harry Purdy; Arrow Maker, George1 
Tupper; Iago, Douglas Wade; Mon- 
damen, Joseph Longley; Nokomis, 
Mrs. Fred Harris; Minnehaha, Miss 
Kathryn Purdy; Fever, Miss L. Van- 
Buskirk; Famine, Miss Edith Hard- 
acre. Come and bring your friend.

as aUniversity, Halifax, and 
Charles, at King's Collegiate. Windsor.

For over half a century, since, as 
a youth <a’''1'wr'TïTy-two. he graduated 
from A< a ilia University, Wolfville, 
James Willbertorce Longley played a 
prominent and honorable part in the 
development of Nova Scotia. It was 
natural that he should, for he was

aus-

WEST ARLINGTON
Barrels
274,307
306,532
158,868
52,097
35,099
12,743

269,631
13,377
4,356

Boxes
2,267
1,618

The funeral takes place at All 
Saints Church, Granville Centre, to
day (Wednesday) at 1.30.

The whistle of the Ruby L was 
heard Wednesday for the first time 
this season on her weekly trip.

Mrs. Alfred Marshall spent two days 
last week at the home ot her daugh
ter, Mrs. Rev. A. Whitman, at Port 
Lome.

Mr. and Mrs. John Brlnton were at 
Bridgetown last week visiting their 
son, William, also their daughter. Mrs. 
Mayhew Foster.

Very sorry to report the only child 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Clark sick. 
■Imt hope, under the skilful care of 
Drs. Morse and Phinney, that a speedy 
cure will be effected.

Guests at the home of Mrs. Parker 
Mr. James

descended from that splendid old stock 
which populated this province at the 
(lose of the American Revdlutlon. He 
w;, horn of. a United Empire Loyal
ist- familv

838
JIT. HANLEY é

85 CENTRAL CLARENCE
Wedding bells in the near future.
Mrs. S. A. Barteaux is spending this 

week with friends in Springfield.
Mr. Beals, Clarence, was the guest 

of Mr. Morgan Armstrong one day 
last week.

-1,575at Paradise, Annapolis 
Votin'}- n the year 1849. His father

Frances

. 75| THE WOMEN’S INSTITUTE
AT LOWER GRANVILLELongley, and his mother. 

Manning.
age he entered Acadia 

Wolfville, where he stud- 
de u ree of Bachelor ot 

"a- conferred upon him 
iir years later he wa 

ah. the same year as 
ter conferred upon him 

Magister.

Totals ........................1,117,010 Mrs. M. C. Marshall is able to be The Lower Granville branch of the
Preaching service March 26'h, atWomen’s Institute held a special|

session at the home of Mrs. Albert 11 °'cIock' Sunday School at 10 o'clock.
B. Y. P. V. at 7.30.

FALKLAND JUDGE
Virginia to marry him by compromis
ing her are also thwarted. : Angers, on Wednesday evening, the 

President. Miss S. E. Primrose Elliott, 
in the chair: The first part of the up arountl again after an illness of

seven weeks.

James Rafuse made a business, trip 
to New Germany this week.

Rev. Dr. M. W Brown, of I-.Tt Han
ley, was in this place on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John McMullen spent 
the 12th with friends at New Albany.

Glad to report little Willa Uproule 
convalescing from her attack of pneu
monia.

Glad to see the little song birds 
are arriving—robins red and black 
chip birds.

Rev. Percival Hamilton occupied the 
pulpit here Sunday p.m., March 12th, 
He gave a splendid discourse.

A number from here attended the 
funeral services at Springfield of the 
late M. C. Roop and son Eugene.

The members of Cloverdale Divi- '

I And Hosiah's faithful dog, "Whis- Marshall, 
proves an artful go-between

for the machinations of Dan Cupid. Bridgewater, have been visiting at Mr.
-1------------------------- M. Kelley’s.

Mrs. R. B. Fisk, Mrs. Loretta Mac-1

Miss Ira B. Elliot; ;■ able to bei Mrs. Douglas Kelley and baby, of1; kers,"
Sabeans last week were:
Sanford, of Springfield; Mr. Chester

meeting was devoted to business main-
Mr. Charles O. Healy. Outram, wasly. A letter was read from Mrs. H. A.

Hilton, convenor ot the Legislation a vis*tor at the home of Mr. Edward
Pierce. March ISth.

ivyeri he was eminently 
displaying In all circum- 
wide knowledge' of legal 

which he combined with a 
lumen sympathy. But then,! 
politics were a potent force

PARADISEHall, of St. Croix; Miss Susie Banks, 
and John Banks, of Port Lome.

A large number of the men and 
boys armed with axes boldly went

i Fherson and grandson, Melbourne,
in which she urged the passing of a 
resolution regarding illegitimate chil
dren.

Mrs. W. S. Smith has been spend- ! we|"e' guests of Mrs. V. B. Messenger 
ing a few days in Clarence.

Mrs. W. S. Smith and son, Gordon, 
recently visited friends in Bear River.

Mrs. G. M. Banks spent the past 
week with her son, Floyde, Morris
town.

Mr. E. J. Elliott spent a few days 
last week with his son, Mr. Hardy 
Elliott, Kentville.

Mr. Darius Best, Cottage Cove, was 
the guest at the home of Mr. Edward 
Pierce, one day quite recently.

Messrs. Leslie and Murray Mosher 
were calling on friends in Gates 
Mountain on Sunday, March 12th.

Miss M. Helen Fritz returned to 
Wolfville Monday, afte'r spending a 
month at her home in this place.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Pierce, Brook
lyn, spent Sunday the guest of the 
latter's brother. Mr. Gerald Hines.

Mr. George Wilson, Cottage Cove, 
spent a few days last week with his 
friend. Mr. Leslie Mosher, of this 
place.

Mr. and Mr-. Hoyt Slocomb, Brick-

; on Thursday.
Work at the warehouses of the En

terprise and Central Fruit Co.’s is 
finished, the last shipment of apples 
being made on Wednesday.

Miss Rita Marshall left the 17th for 
her home in Falkland Ridge to attend 
the funeral of her uncle and cousin 
who died in Halifax and whose bodies 
were taken to Springfield for burial.

Into the woods of the Rev. A. Whit
man on Thursday and did something 
that pleased the parson by the ap
pearance of the wood pile Friday 
morning. They arrived with teams 

,lle and hauled it out where it was met 
by Sabeans’ Bros, saw, which soon 
made it look as if Mr. Whitman would 
not have to swing his axe for a long 
time.

The following resolution was then 
adopted, viz.—

WHEREAS, the bill entitled
In Nova
allh i! to journalism, Mr. Longley be-

Sootian life and were closely
“An

Act Respecting the Children of Un
married Parents” passed the House 
of Assembly of Nova Scotia last year 
but was reflected by the Legislative 
Council, and

taiiu associated with the Fourth 
as editorial writer in 

it Recorder, Halifax, where his 
nt and vigorous articles at- 
prnvinee-wlde attention. 

Longley graduated still further i 
by contesting Annapolis for

Estât We are sorry to report Mr. F. W.
I Bishop had his leg injured by r. roll

ing log.
Miss Emma Sproule has returned

from a visit with her sister, Mrs. Our pastor has been holding spec- 
Bigelow, Canso. j la] services for four weeks and con-

sion gave an open night entertain-j Mr Laurence. Bowlby, from Wind-1 sidcrablo interest has been manifest-! 
men . utu.t a) etcii.n-., . unit Hth. sor )g visiting his parents, Mr. and ed at the church service on Sunday! 
A very enjoyable evening was spent. ! Mrs< B ,, Bowl1)v ! afternoon. Rev. I, F. Wallace was!

A big sleigh full of people and sev-!

Ac
Item

WHEREAS, the glory of a Christian 
country should be its law—laws ei.ttal- 
ly just to all the State—laws which 
are human, and

WHEREAS, the aforesaid Act pro
vide g more equal division of punish
ment, where, two are guilty, than that 

; provided by the laws already in force, 
! and

,1 house and. elected in 1882. 
■ ented that constituency for 

ft was during the

AVI:ST PARADISE
rec years.
Administration in 1884 that Robert Cameron lias returned front 

h,,1,ling a visit to triends i„ Halifax.

Alary Unicom Is a guest of her 
aunt. Mrs. .1. E. Morse.

Two of our Camp Fire Girls hiked present and gave a forceful ad&pah' 
atpttnd Lawrencètown square one Hi.-- many friends here were please*!

to see and hear him again.
Tlte W.M.A.S. met at ihe home of!

oral single teams went liy special in- 
! vltatlon on March 13th, to attend the 
lltli annivi-r.- ,ry of the I.O.O.F., at. 
New Germany.

Mrs. Harold Mason, who has been 
assisting in the care' ot' her mother . 
at her home, has returned to her own 
home here. She was accompanied by 
her sister-in-law, Mrs. Fay Hill.

The Boys’ Brotherhood celebrated 
the first year of their organization as | 
an organized Sunday School Class on i 
Thursday evening by Inviting in the 
girls’ class, the B.B.S.
Joyable evening was passed in games, 
reading, trials, etc,

Mrs. E. H. Marshall left for Halifax 
Wednesday morning, having received 
word the night before that her broth 
er-ln-Iaw, M, C. Roop, had passed 
away. Shortly after she left, word 
was received that her nephew, Eugene 
Roop, of Halifax, who had been an 
Invalid tor years, had passed away 
a tew hours after his father’s death.

nc attorney 
•:>, with ~ - 
until 190 i 

history of dr 
1877
le, of Parodist

intermission 
mgest period-

M afternoon of last week.
18i b. The Boy Scouts held an ice cream WHEREAS, the bill insures the 

support, protection and training of i ton’ ?p(>nt T,le p;lst we<* with the 
the child who is guiltless of breach ! former's Parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. V.

Slocomb.

ivinee.
■ Mi s Annie 

o died in 1899. 
Mr .Longley again married, 

ow being; the daughter of the 
rrgv Fletcher, of Norfolk. Eug-

We arc sorry to report Harris Sars- 
flehl quite ill at time of writing.

Mr. John Saunders, of Windsor, has 
been visiting relatives in this place?.

Mrs. Rose Balcomb, of Lynn, Mass., 
is n guest of her brother, Mr. Norman 
Longley.

Mr, and Mrs. Edward Bent ore re
ceiving congratulations on the birth 
of a (laughter, Wednesday, the 15th.

The young people of this place 
were very pleasantly entertained by 

M whole-hearted Interest In pub- the Para(llse b.Y.P.U. at -/ St. Pat- 
"c affairs is manifested In the offices 

hekl in the various organizations 
the province. He was a Vlce- 

PresHhuit of the Nova Scotia Histor- 
■al Si ciety and n Past President of 
ftf Charitable Irish Society, Presl- 
4,r" of the Nova Scotia Exhibition 
C»mmi< ion and a Fellow of the Royal 
”**«7 of Canada. In 1897 Acadia 
fonfe-r“(i on him a Doctorate of Civil.
Laws. while 
^Kree 
Xavier's.

[social in Longley’s Hull last Friday Mrs. V. B. Leonard on Tuesday after-; 
i evening. Home-made candy was sold. noon. March 7th. About twenty-nine j..run, - *
Seminary, accompanied by her friend, : of the meeting refreshments were :
Miss Pauline Kaulbach, recently spent ! edrved by the hostess and a social 
the week-end with her parents, Mr. j time enjoyed by all present. Our next

meeting is to be held at the vestry 
Miss E. Ellis, from Truro, success- of the church, 

fully demonstrated on "supper dishes" 
before the members of the Women’s 
Institute on Thursday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. A. C. Freeman.

1

Miss Eleanor Mr. and Mrs. Bradford Poole. St. 
Croix Cove, were visiting the latter’s 
sister, Mrs. Burpee Armstrong, one 
day last week.

Miss A. I. Fritz is better at time 
of writing, after suffering from a 
severe attack of appendicitis. We 
wish her a speedy recovery.

Miss Truth Stevens, Port George, 
and Miss Zelma Fritz, Douglasvilie, 
was visitors at the home of B. M. 
Armstrong’s, Tuesday, March 14th.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Swallow and 
daughter, Agnes, Miss Vera Slocomb, 
and Dr. Brown, Port George, were 
visitors at the home ot I. J. Fritz's, 
quite recently.

now ;
holds.

THEREFORE RESOLVED, that the 
Women's Institute' of Lower Granville 
deeply deplores the action of the Leg
islative Council in rejecting this bill.

Miss Elizabeth Ellis, of Halifax 
Health Centre, was the speaker for the 
evening. A large number of ladies 
were present and enjoyed a very in
structive and interesting talk and 
demonstration on "Health through 
Food".

his career as a barrister, 
made Commissioner for the 

«ons-didation of the Provincial Stn-

and Mrs. A. W. Longley.

n 1883. In 1890 he was ap
point'd King’s Counsel.

A very en-
BEAR RIVER

Richard Clarke left for Boston on 
Friday.

Ellsworth Chute left for St. John 
last week.

Dewight Hubley is dangerously ill 
with influenza.

Mrs. Elam Darres has been visit
ing friends in Victory.

Jesse O. Harris made a business trip 
to Annapolis last week.

W. G. Clarke left Friday tor St. 
John, Montreal and Toronto.

Mrs. Herbert Hamilton left for 
Bangor, Me., Tuesday, the 14th.

Mrs. Willis Rice is visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Adams, Deep 
Brook.

Lenten services will he held every 
Mr. Bernard Longmire has his Tuesday evening in the Anglican

Church.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Eisner, of 

Chester Basin, are visiting their son, 
O. A. Eisner.

Quite a number from here attended 
the ‘‘kraut’’ supper held at Deep 
Brook, the 16th.

Mrs. George Peck left for St. John 
on Monday, where she will receive 
medical treatment.

Frank Dunn has bought the prop
erty of George Rogers known ae the 

, Ontario [xhelbert Rice place and intends start-

rick’s evening given at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ewart Morse on Thurs
day, the 16th.

A surprise party was given Mrs. 
Ethel Shaw on the evening of the 
14th. About forty guests were pres
ent and a very enjoyable evening was 
spent. Mrs. Shaw tftpecte to leave 
soon for Aylesford to take up her 
work there.

HILLSBURN

Dishes including salads, corn souffle 
and chowders were cooked and served. 
Each lady had a chance to sample 
the food and judging by the? favorable 
comments made they were to say the 
least very palatable.

Many important facts were emphas
ized regarding the right kinds of 

food for the growing child.
Mrs. James E. Thorne, in a few well 

chosen words, tendered to Miss Ellis 
a very hearty vote of thanks for her 
profitable talk.

Then followed a short literary pro
gramme. consisting of recitations by 
Mrs. James E. Thorne and Miss Mar
jorie Custance, also a duet by Misses 
Mildred and Ruth McNeil.

Meeting then adjourned.

MRS. HORACE M. JOHNSON.
Secretary.

Very sorry to report Mr. Benjamin 
Halllday is very ill at time of writing.

Miss Nettle Caswell, from St. John, 
attended the funeral of her aunt, Mrs. 
T. W. Halllday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Casey, from 
Lawrence, Mass., are visiting Mr. 
Casey's mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Longmire are 
receiving congratulations on tbef ar- 

Once more Charles Ray has dem-j rival of a daughter.
Mrs. Bertha Tatten, from Lynn,

Oil tank steamer Thomas H. Wheel
er, Capt. Samuel Purdy, Yarmouth, i» 
due at New York this week from 
England.

in 1905 he received the 
of LI. D. from St. Francis

CHARLES RAY LN
‘PEACEFUL VALLEY’ANNAPOLIS

h v riier on subjects of national
‘to Port, 
ilsheil

Mr. Longley had many pub- 
"mks to his name. Among

(Spectator)
Miss Dorothes Jefferson, Lawrence- 

town, is visiting Mrs. Herbert L. 
Harris.

Mrs. O. Condon, of Bay View, Digby 
! County, came last Friday to visit her 

; parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Robinson.
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Rafuse will 

! leave on Saturday on a few days 
| visit at Mrs. Rafuse’s former home 

at Annapolis Royal, said the Truro 
News, March 9th.

Miss May DeVany, ot the telephone 
staff, Bridgetown, accompanied by her 
friend. Miss Olive Buckler, spent the 
week-end, the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
James DeVany, Academy Bqtiare.

onstrated in the delineation ot so- YOUR GROCER
called rube characters he is by far. Mass., is visiting her parents, Mr. 
the peer of all motion picture stars, and Mrs. Benjamin Halllday.

This time he proves his superior 
talent as a portrayer of "hick" parts i steam mill ready for operations. He 
in a delightful celluloid version of has the contract to saw three thous- 
Sol Smith Russell's great stage hit. and railroad ties and is ready for 
"Peaceful Valley", which is the at-'local sawing.
traction at the Primrose Theatre Mon- * ________

day and Tuesday.
Ray takes the part of Hoslah Howe, 

a hard-working farmer lad of happy 
disposition, with a widowed mother 
and little sister to provide for. It 
is no exaggeration to say that in this 
role he has contributed to the screen 
a character that ranks as one ot the

A health mSUING REMINDER

Don’t Wait
si

.......  you get the
Spanish Influenza

**■ W jmm Stinaon'3 home treat-
■ ™ ■ 9 ■ 11l ment for epilepsy. 

| Twenty years' eue-
ces». Thousands of 

B ■ testimonials. No case 
* Jm Jfc WaJ should be considered 
hopeless. Write immediately for free booklet.

Wm. Sttneon Remedy Co* 
ot Canada 

2611 Yeeg# Street, Ti

USE StLCCTED |
JXTU MJKT «A88AD05
SSJNSMTEDMmards Liniment

lust «.I»;,, of it. It* Healing 
'UallUe* are Amaalng,

k|ie- TUt tlLH RELIABLE.

RUSSIAN RELIEF FUND

Ihe The amount of thirty-eight dollars 
and fifty cents was collected at Tup- 
pervllle for the Russian Famine Relief 
Fund. HAS IT
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